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ORDER

The present complaiDt has been nled by the complainant/allottees under

Section 31 ot the Real Estate (Regulat,on and Development) Act, 2016 [rn

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe tlaryana Real Estate lRegulation rnd

Development) Rules, 2017 (i. short, the Rul€sl fo. violation of sectior

11(4)ta) or the Act wberein it rs inter alia prescribed that the pronrot'r

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and iunctions under

tbe provisions of the Act or the rules and regulations made lhere under or

to the allottees as per the agreement lorsale executed inter se'

l']aee I ol26

l
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A. Uni

Compla'nr No. 54l7of 2022

2. tthe project, rhe details of sal€ consrderation,

paid by the plainanrt, date ot proposed handrng over the

delay pe ifany, have been detailed in the follow,ngtabu

lar

l
croup hou\ n8(olony

"Maceo", Sector 91, CursaonI

2

I RERA registered/nor Regisicred vide regist.arion no. :11

2017dated 18.08.2017

17.04.2019

71 of 2008 dat€d 2s.03.2008

24.03.20?5

lublhnt Software S@ice Private Lm't

rB.o!.2012

{As per page Do.18 orrePly)

5

6. Date of apartment buyer 08.03.2013

[As per page no. 21 of comPlajno

E-1003 on 1oth floor oftower E

(As per pase no.29 otcomPlaintl

2146sq. ft. Isuper areal

(As per page no 29 olcomPlaint)

2320 sq. ft (+ 8.11%)

[As per page no.2l ofreply)

B llnitarea admeasuring
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Clause7.1

The Developet bosed on iB presenr ohd

estinotes ond subiect to all tust etcepuont
proposes to co plete construnioh/
developn.nt of the eid project ond honaaver

the poession ol the vrd Aport ent to the

Allottee vlrhin d beriod ot 36 maa.hs troh
th sle--abrtr ist-lbit-lteedcn!
unt.ss the.e sho h. dnv d.tov or loiturc
d!r--!a-J9$r- -naielE fhe Atlot ee(s)

unde6tdnds ond ogrees that the devetoPet

shall be entitted lor o orerr_ttEtd rIJl!
ddys di.r the dtid ^! rhe dtoresoi.l 36

di,,lrht Ihe Devdopet olter conpletins tht
coh tcdon tholl opply ond obtoin the

oeqpouon ceftif.ote in Lhe in rcspect oJ th.
.isidendAt oportnent[s) Iroh the concerne.t

auatoti. HowewL ir cose ony condttton o \e\
thot b beyond th. conrrol ol the canFqn!
tucludirg but not ltnit.d to lorce noteurc
condition, ,he renoining penod avotlable shott

connace ofter th. dpiry of such condition

08.09.2016

(Cal.ulated rrom date oI apart!,ent buy.r
agreeDent ie.0803.2013 + sra.c pcnod

of180 days)

Croce pe od oll8O cloys is ollowed.

't2.

13.

Total sale consideration Rs.69,45,410/-

(As per pase no.30 of.onplaintl

Rs. 62,5A352 /-
03.06.2022 on page n,,.

19.03.2013

Due date oI po\\essron

14 Tri-partite Agreement

-t- - ___________i_

tl
l
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15 Application for OC dated

occueJt,on eniricate

19.04.2019

proceedings dated 20

za-17.2019

lAs per site ofDTCP

30.11.2019

16.

Facts ofthe comPlalnt:

That the respondent gave advertisement in various leading newspapers

about its iorthcoming proiect named "MACEO"' Sector'g1' Curugram'

whereby promising vanous advantages' lik€ world class amenities 'tnd

timely completion/execution olthe project etc Relving on the p'omise and

undertakings given by ihe respondent' the complainants booked a unrt

admeasuring 2146 sq. ft in aforesaid project of the respondent for total

sale consideration ofRs' 69,45,410/- incltlding BSP' car pa'kins' lFi4S club

membership, EDC,IDC, PLC etc'

That the complainants paid a sum of Rs 4'50'000/' in addition to Rs

50,000/' alreadv paid bv them and signed the application tbnn

Subsequently, a builder buyer agr€em€nt w2r executed beMeen the

complainants and M/S Anant Rai Limited on 08'08'2013 That as Per the

.lause no. 7 ofsaid agreement, the date of possession was agreed to be :16

months from th€ date ofexecution ofthe builder buyer agreement

Compla'nt No 5417 of 2022

ion as 25-08.2020 in

o7.2023.)

l

B,

3.
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5.

6.

7.

terauy changed
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That the resPond

complainants Enila

2320 sq. ft.

That the complainants took a loan of Rs.25,00,000/-f.om LIC Housrng

Finance Ltd tD purchase the said unit and a tripartite agreement dated

19.03.2013 was executed beiween the complainants, respondent and

financer and due to the delay jn delivery ol the possession by the

respondent, they are burdened with additional payment oi ENll eveD,

m.nrhs' to the finan.er.

Complainr No 54l7ol 2022

without any prior intimation to the

the size of the unit from 2146 sq. ft to

Thar the complainants mad€ payment of Rs. 62,58,352/- vide differenl

cheques on dif,ierent dates towards the total sale consideration of tlr.

allofted unit and the respondent jssued payment receipts and account

statement in this regard.

8. That they have made regular visits at the project site and observed thar

there are serious qualities issues with respect to the construction carned

out by ,t till now. The flats were sold by representing that the same will be

luxurious apartment. However; all such representations seem to have been

made in order to lure them to purchase unit at extremely high prices The

respondent has conprom,sed with levels of qual,ty and rs guilty of mis

selling. There are various deviations arom the injtjal representations. The

respond€nt marketed luxury high end apartments, but have compromised

even with th€ basic features, designs and quality to save costs The

structure, which has been constructed, on iace of it is of extr€mely poor



C,

10.

11.

qualily. The construct,on is totally unplanned, wjth sub-standard low grade

delective and despicabl€ construction qualiry. lt sold the project stating

that it will be next landmark in luxury housing and will redefine tho

meaning of luxury but it has converted the project into a concrete iungle

There are no visibl€ signs oialleged luxuries.

That the agreement was executed on 08.03.2013 and accordingly the

project was to be completed in 36 months with grace period olsix months.

Th€ respondent have committed various acts of omission and commissio.

by making incorrect and false statement in the adve.tisement materral as

well as by committ,ng other serious acts as mentioned in preceding

paragraph. Further, it has breached the aundamental term ol the contract

by inordinately delaying in deUvery of the possession. It has not

acknowledged any request oftie complainant in regard to the status of thL'

Reliefsought by the complainantsr

#HARERA
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aomp a nt No 54r7ofZ0rl

Thecomplainantshavesoughtfollowingrelief(s):

i. D,rect the respondent to deliver the possession ofthe allofted unit.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay interest on amount paid by the

complainaDts at the preva,ling rate ofinterest as per RERA.

iii. Directthe respondent to pay Rs.1,00,000/'as litigation cost.

0n the date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contravention as alleged to have been conrmitted in relatron to

section 11(a) (al ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead suilty.

Reply by respondent:T),



12. The respondell by wayotwntten reply made the iollowrnS subm,stons

a. That the said total sale consideration as meDtioned ther€in was non-

inclusive ofthe applicable taxes which are levied at the time oroffer of

possession, which is clear from a bare perusal of the payment Plan

ann€xed along with the apa.tment buyer agreement dated 08.03 2013

whereby the total consideration of the subiect unit no. E 1003 was

mentioned as Rs. 69,45,410/_ along with additional charges oi

Rs.14,83,840/ . Moreover, th€ payment plan clearly stipulates that

service tax shall be payable on each lnstallment as per the governnrent

rules, and other charges like stamp duty and maintenance charges shall

be payabl,e at the time of possession. Hence, the complainants were

always aware that P"s.59,45,410/_ is not the total sale consideration.

and the same is bound to be enhanced after levy,ng of va.ious other

b. That the said sale consideration was subiect to change as per clause 10

of the apartments buyer's agreement dated 0803.2013 execut.d

between the parties,which g,ves the right to the respondent to alter the

area of the unit. Therefore, considering the aforesaid factors, the total

sale consideration amounts to Rs. 79,0'1,224/' as opposed to Rs.

69,45,410/- specined by the complainants, owing to the applicable rates

and the lncrease in the area of the subject unit, as reflected in thc

*HARERA
S- eunuonqll

complarnt No 5417 ol202l
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statement of account provided with the letter ol olier of possession

discussed hereunder in deta,l. Further, clause 7 of the agreement grants

the right to the respondent to alter the area oi the unit before receivjnB

the occupation certificate- Further, as early as at the time of the

allotment of the instant unit, they agreed to any such alteration of the

area by way olletter dated 18.01.2012, which was an attachment to tbe

allotment letter, whereby they categorically stated that "1 further agree

and understand that the Floor Plan/Area, Specifications are subiect to

change/modification at any time by M/s Anant Raj Indust.ies Limited

without any Dotice.' Pertinently, as is evident from the above. the

respondent was entitled to alter the area of the unit unilaterally,

however yet, the alteration was not dore unilaterally and 't duly

informed the complainants about such increase in area vide 
'ts 

letter

da@d 2a.122017, wherein apart from intimating them about the

revised buildins plan, it turther irvited objections/suggestions fronr the

complainant, howeve., no such objections were ever raised by the

complainant in this regard. Further, such change jn area was also

intimated to the compla,nant vide its ofier of possession letter dated

30.11.2019, to which they never objected, and has .aised such claim rn

the instant complaint for lrivolous reasons merely to draw an adverse

inference asainst the respondent.
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*& ComplainrNo t417 of l!12

That the faciUty of availing the loan iacility from LIC Housing Finance

Ltd. was the sole discretion of the complainants and the consequences

thereofcannot beattributed to the respondent in any manner.

That it is denied that the complainants have made a payment ol Rs.

62,5A3521- to the respondent against the said unit whereas it is

submitted that they merely paid an amount of Rs. 54,54,+24/- anl to

show its bona fid€, the respondent itself ad,usted an amount of Rs

8,03,928/- against the delayed poss€ssion charges payable by 
't 

in lieu

ol the delayed possession. The respondent has already paid the

applicable delayed possession charges to the complainants and nothing

more is due and payable by it. On the contrary, the complainanls are

still under an obliganon to pay an outstanding amoirnt of Rs.

24,48,800,/- to the respondent since the date of offer of possession and

instead ol payment of same they filed the instant frivolous compla'nt

merely wlth the view to get out of its obligation to pay the balance

outstanding amount. Pertinently, th€ complainants have defaulted rn

mak,ng the various payments s,nce the very beginning whrch may be

clear upon perusing the numerous reminders issued by the respondent

to them where requesting them to pay the installments as per the

payment schedule agreed upon by the complainants at the time of

execution ofthe agreement. Pertinently, in li€u ofthe Sross delay caused
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l.

by the complainants in .eleasing the outstanding payments of the

respondem, it was constrained to issue final r€minders to them, in non-

compliance whereoftheir aUotment would automatically stand revoked

Hence, final rem,nder/notice of termination dated 30.09.2014,

72.71.201+, and 25.04-2015 were issued it, informing the complainants

that il the balance outstanding amount is not paid by then within the

stipulated period, their agre€ment shall sta nd revoked automaticaUv.

That the complainants approach€d the respondent on various occasions

thereby requesting it to cancel such termination notices and to not

cancel the allotment of th€ complainants and repeatedly assured the

respondent that the payment shall be made at the earliest. with a vrew

to support the conplainants and to not escalate the matter further' the

respondeDt repeatedly revoked its termination notrces, despite that

the complainants continuously defaulted in its payments, and thus, are

liable to p6y intereston the same.

That the complainants repeat€dly vis,ted the site of the p.oiect.

however, they did not raise any objection with respect to the quality of

the construction work or the materials used for the said unrt Evidently

the said objections have been stated in the instant romplaint me.elv to

mislead the Authority and to tarnish the image ofthe respondent.
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g liable to handover (he possession of the sard

by 08.09.2016. however. such due date
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project had to undergo unaoreseen and adverse circumstances

hampering and delaying the work progress of the said protect becausc

ofwhich the possession of the flat/apartment could not be handed ovcr

within the stipulated period. It is pertinent to mention that the progress

ofthe projectwas affected due to circumstances which were beyond thc

control oi the respondent and the same are covered under the force

majeure condit,ons stipulated in clause 19 of the said agreement. The

delays were caused oD accountoforders passed by the Hon'ble National

Gr€en Tribunal and the State Pollution Control Boa.d which issued

various directions to builders to take additional precaut,ons and steps

to curtail pollution. On account of the aforementioned reasons, the

progress of the \,rork at the site was abruptly hampered. A11 these

events led to suspension and stoppage of works on several occas'ons

which also resulted in labourers and contractors abandoning work. As

a result ofvar,ous directlons from the authorities at separate occasions,

regarding water shortage and pollution control etc., coupled w'th

labourers and contractors abandoning the worksr the respondent had to
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run trom pillar to post in order to find new cont.actors and labourers,

thus affecting the progress olthe project. Without prejudice, it is most

respectaully submitt€d that overcoming the aloresaid rorce majeure

conditions, the respondent has completed the construction of the said

unit in 2019 itseli and received the occupation certificate on

28.11.2019, where after olier of possession was extended to the

complainants vide letter dated 30.11.2019. Hence, it is submrtted that

the delay caused in handing over ofpossession of the said unit was not

deliberate and was beyond the controlofthe respondent.

h. Thatthe respondenton severaloccasi;ns intimated the status update of

the proiect to the complainants, and even invited them for a site vrsit so

as to satisfy themselves with respect to the progress oithe said protect

and the same is evident from a bare perusal of the letters dated

04.07.2016,10.04.2077 20.04.2017, and 30.11.2017 issued by it to the

i. That the complainants did not approach the respondent only in lieu of

the advenisement published by the respondent but has booked thc

flatlunit in the said protect after due diligence and on berng satisfied

lvith the background ofthe.espondent company and its project

i. That the respondent is not liable to pay aDy furthe. delayed possession

charges as th€ respondent has already paid an amount oiRs.8,03,928l

ComplarntNo 1417 of l02l
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to the complainant as per the agreement between the parties.IUoreover,

th€ compiainants are not satisfied with such amount of delayed

possessiori charges and are demanding fresh calculation of the same.

the said amount ought not be adjusted from the balance consideration

of the complainants and they would be made liable to pay the

outstanding amount of Rs. 24,48,800/' to the respondent along with

k. That as on date, an amount of Rs. 2448,800/- is outstandins on behalf

ofthe complainants which they have not paid for reasons best known to

them, and merely to get out of their obligation to make such payment,

the complainants have initiated the instant complaint as per its whims

and fancies without any basis. Further, they should have referred the

d,sputes, if any, to the Arbitration in view of clause 35 of the Apartment

buyer agrEement executed between the parties. The complarnants and

the resp.ndent hav€ speciffcally and categorically agreed that in the

event ot d,sputes, clalm and /or difterences shall be referred to a sole

arbitrator appo,nted by respondent.

13. Allother averments made in complaintwere denied in toto.

la. Copies ofall 
fhe 

relevant documents have been filed and placed on record

Their authenhcity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decrded on

C6n.lainrNo 5437of 2022
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E. ll Sub,ectmatterlurlsdlctlon

undisputed documents and submission made by the

Complarnr No. t437of 2022

dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

15. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on ground oi
jurisdict,on stands reiected. The authoriry observes that it has rerrtorial as

well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the presenr complarnr for

the reasons given below.

E,I Territori.lju.isdictio!

As per notification no. 1/92l2017'

and Country Planning Departmenl the jurisdiction of Renl Est.re

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram Dinrict for aLl

purpose with omces siluated in Curugram. In the present case, the prol.ct

,n question is situated within the plarning area ol Gurugram district

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdichon to deal wrth

thepresentcomplaint.

Section 11(41[a) of the Act. 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced a$ hereunder:

Be .espontible for ol obhsotint .esponstbilities ohd Junctins uhdet rhe
provisions oI this Act or the rules ond reglldtions node the.eLnder or to the
allattee os pet the osreenent for nle, ar to the assactation olollottee, os the
cote not be, tilt the conveyohce oI ott the oporrnenB, ptaB ot butldtnss os the
case nay be, to the ollottee, or th.connan oreos to the oseclotion ololtauee
ot the competent outhotirf, os the cose noy ber

Section 34-Fun.tions of the Atrthority:
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344 althaAct ptovides ta ensure canplhnc ol the obligadont can tpan the
prcnoter, the ollottee ond the rcal eno@ ogents undet thj A.t and the tulet
ond regulotions node thercundet

So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authonty has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regard,ng non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating of,flcer ifpursued by the complainants at a latcr

F. Findingson obiectlons ralsed by the respoodent.

F.l Ob,ectlon regardldg complainant ls ln br€ach of agr€ement for non
invo..tion otarbitratlon.

15. The respondent has raised an objechon that the complarnants have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as p€r apartment buyefs agreement

which conta,ns provisions regarding initiation ofarbitration proceed'ngs 
'n

case of breach ol agreement. The following clause has been incorporirted

w.r.t arbitration in thebuyer's agreement:

"Clouse 35i Any ond oll disputet o*ing out of or ln connedon \|ith or tn

retation hate to shell e hr as po$lbL in rhe l6t instonce be onicabty
*eled beA,"?n the developpt on.l Lhc lotunes tattng t\e dt\ptte. t" tte
etent ol dt\pute. ctaik ond/ot .t'|ftren@ aot bens onnobt, re\olvpd ' t, t
disputes sloll be rcIet ed to sole orbiictt to b. appoint d bJ the developet
fhe ollottdes sholl not objed ro de oppointnent ol such otbnrubt on the

sround thtt the orbitator is an .nplowe od@.ote ond/or o peen whoe
wotk ns hl rhe devetope.. the pro@edins ol the orbitotor thott be

concluded in occodonce with the provision of rhe arbitrotton antl
concilidtiolt oct, 1996 os anended Iron tine to tine or Los beot thereofier
the alot is hqe by gives his convnt to the appointn t olthe sole arbttrata.
spe.ified h?re in obove ond waves any obiection thot he not huve to seorch
drpoinhett go to the award thot noy be given by the orbittotor. rhe venue
ol the arblrrotion Shelbt oI New Delhi on.l languoge of otbttratnn shall be
English. lt is here bt clanled thot during the orbtiaion pr@.etltng the
conpany qnd rhe allo$ees sholl continue to perhrn their rcspective nshts
antl obligdtians undet rhe dseenent ..."

17. The respondFnt contended that as per the terms & conditions of the

A 
dCreement duly e\e, ured berweFn rhe partie'. rr wd\ 5pe('tr,dllv dPrP.d
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booked unit, the same shall be adjudicated through arbrtra.on

m€chanism.The Authority is oi the opinion that thc jurisdiction oi rhe

Authority cannot be tettered by the existence oian arbitration clause rn the

buyer's agreem€nt as it may be noted that Section 79 oi the Act bars rhe

jurisdiction ofcivil courts about any matter whicb faUs within the pLrrvrew

olthis Authority, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intenrion

to render such disputes as non'arbitrable seems to be c1ear. A1so, Secnon

88 oathe Act says that the provisions ofthis Act shall bc rn addition to rnd

not ,n derogation of the p.ovisions of any other law for the time berng Ln

force. Further, the Authoriry puts reliance on catena oi judgments of thc

Hon'ble Supreme Court, particularly in Notlonal Seeds Corporotion

Limtted v, M. Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506 and altab

Stngh and o$. v. Emoar MGF Land Ltd and ors., Consumer case no. 701

o12015 decided on 13.07.20, Z wherein it has been held that the renedres

provided under the Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not rn

derogation of the other laws in force, consequeDtly, the Authority would

not be bound to refer parties to arbitration even ilthe ngreemenr beMee.

the parties had an arbitration clause. Further, the arbitration clause in

agreements between the complainant and builders could not circumscrbc

the iurisdiction oia consumer.

18 While considering the issue ol ma'ntainability of a complaint beiorc !
consumer forum/commission in the fact ofan existing arbitration cLause rn

the buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Courtin case tided as lvls

Emaar MGF Land Ltd. V. Altab Singh in revisiot petitton no. 2629-

30/2018 in civil oppeol no. 23512-23s1i oI 2017 decided on

10.12.2018 upheld the aforesaid judgement ol NCDRC

-- -- t-'
that in the ev+nruality ofany dispute, ifany, with respect to the provisronal
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Complaint No.5

the above judgements and considering th

ity is ofthe view that complainanr is well

al remedy available ,n a beneficial Act

Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead ot goi

) have no hesitation in holding that this A

tion to entertain the complaint and thar

.eferred to arbitration necessarily.

431o12022

within thei

ng in to. a

uthoriry ha

r

F.ll Obiecdon resardinA delay due to force maieure cir.uhsra nces

The respondenapromoter has raised a cdnteorion that the construction of

the project was delayed due to force maleure conditions such as vanous

orders passed by Hon'ble National Creen Tribunal and State Pollunon

Control Eoard which iss'red various directions to builders to take.tddirion!L

precautions and steps to curtail pollution. On account of the

aforement,oned reasons, the progress oithe work at the site was abruptly

hampered. All these events led to suspension and stoppage of works on

several occasions which also resulted in labourers and contractors

abandoning work. As a result ofvarious djrections from the authofltres at

difl€rent occasions, regarding water shortage and pollution control ct.,

coupled with labourers and contractors abandoning the works the

respondent had to run lrom pillar to post in order to find new contractors

and labourers, thus af,iecting the progress oi the project The .espondenl

further submitted that since, there circumstances were beyond the control

of respondent, so taking into consideration the above mentioned iacts, rhe

said p€riod be exclud€d while calculating the due date. But the plea taken in
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this regard h not renable. The due date for

calculated ai per clause 7,1 of a8reement

08.09.2016. Thoush there have been various

competent aUthonties to curb the envtronnenl

complet,on of project rs

which comes out to be

orders issued by various

pollution, but these were

lor a short period oftime and the fact thar such type oio.ders are passed by

the various competent Authorities from time ro rime were already known

to the respondent-builder. Further, as far as relaxation on ground rhar

labourers and contractors left the project due to such orders is also not

tenable and is rejected, as it was the sole responsibility ofthe respondenr

builder to arrlnge

the prolect wlthin

provided unber

the contractor/labours to fulfil its obligation ro conrplete

specified timelines. Further, gra.€ period of 180 days as

clause 7.1 of agr€ement has been allowed berng

unconditional. Thus. no furrh€r grace

allowed to the respondent.

C. Findings on the reliefsoughtby the complalnants

Relief sought by the complainants:

unit within tlvo months lrom

G,l Direct the responde[t to dellver the possesslon ol the allotted uni t,

21. The responde.thas obtained the occupation certificate from the comperent

duthorrry on 28ll20l9and subsequently. offered rh" pos\e\.ror o rn,

allotted unit vide letter dated 30.11.2019. As per section 19(10) oiAct ol

obl,gat,on to take possession of the subtect

the date of receipt of occupation certilicatc

2016, the allottee is under an

and in the instant complaint, the respondent has already offered the

direct€d to take thepossession of the subject unit. The complainants are
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possession ofthe allotted unit within rwo months atter payment ofdues. it

any after taking into consideration directions of the Aurhority w.r.t delay

possession charges. The respondent shall handover rhe possessron of rhe

allotted unit as per specification ol the buyer's agreement as enrered inro

betlveen the part,es.

G,ll Direct the respondent to pay interest on amount prid by rhe
complainants at the prevailing.ate ofinte.est as per RERA.

ln the present complaint, the complaina.ts intend to continue with rhe

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18[1] oithe Act. Sec 18(1) proviso reads as under

"Secrion 1A: - Reru olonount and @mpensotion

18(1).4the prcnoter laib to cohptete ot is unobte ta sive pas*$tan ol
on apartnent, p|o1 or buthins,

Proiderl thot where on ol)ott e does nor intend to thdrow tron
th. project, le shall be paid, by the prohorer, interest lor everr
hohth ofdelot,t fie honding over ofthe po*ssion, at such .ote os

hay be presqibed."

23. Claus€ 7.1 of,the agreement for sale dated 08.03.2013 provides lor handins

over ofpossersion and is reproduced below:

The Developer basd or its pr$ent ond esrinot$ ond ttb)qt ta ott ltst
qceptiOnt proposes to conplete consttuction/ developnent ol the said
project ond hondover the pose$ion ol the eid Aparnent to the Altottee
within d prid.l dt 36 m^nh\ A.d be dpte ot 2-e.uri a! thi\
a?r*ddt Ml.s th.r. shall b. onv d.ldv u raihrc due to torre
moieune The A ottee(s) understonds ond osrees thot the developet tholl
be qtilled fot a grlra_as jsl1ua! jt)1t_4L9tLfu3rulDt_9lLlbt
aI$rtiil:t5_Jn,4lhi The Developet after @npletins the constrLctian
shall afrply ond obtdin the occupation certilicote in the in .*pect olthe
re<idenriol apandentt, Fon rhe.o4cened oL.hotir! Howete. th , o,e an,
condition orivs that is beyond the contrcl of the conpony includtns but not
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linited to Iorce hajeute conditian, the rcnaning penod ovailabte th]l
tonqpot p ofr er the o w t ot. L. h _^ht)it.o1 _

24. TheAuthority has gone through the possession ctause ofrhe agreement and

observes that the respondents-developer proposes to handover th.

possession ofrhe allotted unit within a period of 36 months from the daie

oi execution of agreement. In the p.esent case, the apartment buyers

agreement inter-se parties was executed on 08.03.2013j as such the due

date of handin8 over of possession comes out ro be 08.03.2015 wrtbour

taking into consideration grace period of 180 days.

25. Admlsslblltty of grace periodr As per clause 7 1 of buyer's agreemenr

dared 20-07.2012, the respondent-promoter proposed to handover the

possession of the said unit within a period oi 36 months along with gr.].e

period 180 days as grace period. The said clause is uncondirional rnd

provides that ii the respondents is unable to complete the construction oi

the allott€d un,t within stipulated period of36 months, then a grace penod

of 180 days shall be allowed to the respondent. The Authority is of view

that the said grace period of 180 days shallbe al)owed to the respondenrs

being unconditional. Therefore, as per clause 7.1 oa the buyefs agreement

dated 08.03.2013, the due date ofpossession comes out ro be 08.09.2016

26. Admissibility of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed rate of

interes! The complainants are seeking delay possession charges however

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does nor inrend io

withdraw from the project, he shallbe paid, by the promoter, interest for

every month ol delay, till the handing over of possession, at such raie !s
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e prescribed and it has been prescribed

5 has been reproduced as under:

3H
$-G
may b

Rule 1
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under rule 15 of the rules

Rule 75. Prescribed rote oI interest- IPtoviso to seetiod 12, *ction 1a
oh.t sub-section (4) dnd subsection (7) ol section 191

(1) Fot tte purpose olproviso ta section 12: sectlon 18j ond sub \ectrcns U)
ontl (?) of section 19, the lntetutt ot the rote prcsctibed sh.tt be the state
Eonk of thdia highest norginol.ost of lendinp nte + 2%

27. The leg,slature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhc

prov,sion of, rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rale oi

interest. The rate olinterest so determined by rhe legislature, is reasonabte

and iathe sa,d rule is followed to award the interest. it willensu.e unilonn

practice in allthe cases.

28. Consequendy, as perwebsite of the State Bank ofhdia i.e., hrtps://sbico rn.

the marginalcost oflending rate [in short, MCLR) as on date i.e, 20 07 202 3

is @ 8.75 o/0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interest will be margin,rl

cost otlending rate +2% 1.e., 10.75%.

29. The definition of term 'interest'as defined under section 2(zal of the A.t

provjdes that the rate of interest chargeable lrom the allottee by dre

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest whrch the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The relevanr

section is reproduced below:

"(2o) "inrerest" neons the rates of interest potable bt the pronoret or
the allOttee, os the cose nay be.

Explonation. - For the pupos of this cloue-
(i) the nte olinterest chors ble lron the oltouee by the prcnoter. h

casp of Celaula sholl be eqtal to the rote of interest which the
protnoter sholl be lioble to poy the allotree, in cose ol deloutl

30. Therefore, interest on the delay payments lrom the complainants shall be

charged at t e prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 vo by the respondent/promoter
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which is the same as is being granted to them in case ofdetayed possession

charges,

31. The Authoriry observes rhat it is an admitred fact that the subject unir ofrhc

complainants were cancelled vide letrer dated 12.11.2014 on account of

various defaults- However, the said cancellation was set asrde by th.
respondent himself on the request of the complainants. Thus, keeping rn

view priDciple ofroc,rine o/ tl/aiver which finds its place under Section 63

ofthe Contract Act, 1872 quo relinquishment ofrights between the parties

The rights that may be relinquished include obligations as well as clarnrs

that had been earlier consented to be perlormed and exe.cised by rhe

pa.ties.Thus, the waiver ofright underSecrion 63 ofthe ContractAct has to

be a matter of mutual consensu!. In the presenr case, rhe respondent

himself has waived of irs right w.r.t. to cancellat,on lette. dared I 2. I 1 2 0 I 4

by setting aside the same.

32. On consideration of the documents available on .ecord and subnrissions

made regarding contravent,on of provisions of the Act, the Aurhority rs

satisfied that the respondent is in conrravention ol the section t 1(41(al ol

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per thc

agreement. By virtue ofclause 7.1 ofagreement for sale executed between

the parties on 08.03.2013, the possession of rhe subject apartmenr was to

b€ delivered within 35 months lrom date of agreement a1on8 with Era.e

period ol 180 days and the out to be 08.09.2016 Thc

respondent has offered the possession of the allotted unit on 30 11 2019

after obtaining occupation certificate from comperenr Authoriry on

24.11.2019.

33. Section 19(1q) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession oa the

subiect unit fryithin two months from the dare of rerelpr of occupation
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certificate. ln the present complaint, the occupat,on certificate has been

obtained irom the competenr Authoriry on 28.11.2019 and jt has also

offered the possession of the allotted unit on 30.11.2019. Therefore in rh.
interest ol natural justice, the comptainants should be given two nronths

t,me from the date ol offer of possession. This two months oi reasonabl.

time is to be given to the complainants keeping in mjnd rhat even alt.r
intimation oipossess,on practically one has to arrange a lot of logistrcs rrd
requisite documents including bur not limited ro rnspection ot rhe

completely finished un,t but this is subject to rhar the unit being handed

over at the time oltaking possession is,n habitable condition. It is turrher

clarified that the delay possessjon charges shau be payable fronr the due

date of possession ,.e. 08.09.2016 till the expiry of two monrhs iiom the

date of offer of possessioD or till actual handing over of possessron.

whichever is earl,er. The respondent,builder has already offe.ed the

possession ot the allotted unit on 30.11.2019. Thus, delay possessron

charges shall be payable riu offer ol possession plus rwo months r.
30.01.2020

Accordingly, lt is the failure of the promorer to aullil lts obligarions and

responsibilities as per the agreement for sal€ dat€d 08.03.2013 to han.l

over the possession wthin the stipulared period. Accordingly. the non

compliance otthe mandate contain€d in sect,on 11(4)[a] read wrrh proviso

to section 1 8( 1J of the Acr on rhe part of the respondenr ls established A s

such, the allottees, shall be paid, by the promoter, interest ibr every monrh

ofdelay from due date ofpossess,on i.e., 08.09.2016 riU ofier ofpossession

plus two months i.e. 30.01.2020r at the prescribed rate r.e.. 10.75 o/o p a as

per proviso to section 18(11 ofthe Act read with rule 15 oithe rules
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34. Further, the respondent submiBed that it has already made payment of Rs

(owards delay possession charges ro rhe complainanls ano the8,01,928 /-

same are adjusred and rncluded amount paid of Rs. 62.58,152/. Thn

Authority obf erves rhar

no. 94-96 ofl reply, the

,r.or.ro,, J ,r,",o,
",**",0 ,{** *"
s,rrsr,nti,t" h" r."tt,r

as per rem,nder letter dared 09.07.2020 on pase

total oi amount paid by the complainants fronr

9 stands to Rs. 62,58,352l'. No credit entry w r t

be traced. The.e is nothing on record rh.rr

any such amount was adjusted by the respondent

charges. llowever, ifany amount has nlready been

paidladjusted by

claiming

{v

the respondent to the complainants w.r t delay possessron

is entitled to be adjusted sublect to furnrshrng ofupdart{l

statement ofaccounts,

G.lU Directthe respondentto pay Rs, 1,00,000/. aslitigatiod cost.

35. The complainants are seeking relief w.r.t. compensatron 1n the abov.

mentionedreliefs.Hon'bleSupremeCourtof Indiain civil appeal nos. 6745

6749 of 2021titled as lvlls Newlech Promoters ard Developers Pvt. Ltd.

V/s State ol Up & Ors., has held that an allottee is entitled to cbrnr

compensation & litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section l9

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the

quantum oi compensation & litigation expense shau be adludged by the

adjudicating officer having du€ regard to the factors mentioned in sectron

72 The adjudicarng offrcer has erclusive

complaints in respect of compensation & legal expenses. Therefore, for

a.d section 19 ofthe Act.compensatioo und.r secnons 12, 14, 18
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the complainants may file a s€parate comptaint befo.e AdjudicatinB Ofirc

under section 31 read with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H. DlrectlonsoltheAuthority

castupon the promoteras per rhe function entrusted to theauthority under

section 34[0:

36. Hence, the 4uthority hereby passes rhis order and issu€s the followins

directions urlder section 37 ofthe Act to ensure comptiance of obligatrons

d

Complarnr No 5437 or2022 l

case ofdefault i.e., the

The respondent shall pay inrerest ar the prescribed rate i.e. 10 75 o/o

per annum tor every month of delay on the amount paid by rhe

complainants f,rom due date ofposse5sion i.e.r 08.09.2016 tillthe dat.

oloffer of possession (30.11.2019) plus two monrhs i.e. 30.01.2020; .s

pe. provjso to section 18(1J ofthe Ad read wirh rule 15 ofthe rules.

The respondent ls entided to adjust any amount which has been

already been pajd/adiusted by ittowards cons,deratjon ofsubject unrt

on account of dehy possession charges, subject to furnishrng oi

updated statement of accounts.

The respondent shall not charge anything from rhe complainanrs

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement.

The rate of interest chargeable lrom rhe allortees by the promoter. rn

case of default shall be charged at th€ prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 %, bv

the .espondent/promoter which ,s the same.ate olinterest which the

promoGr shall be iiable to pay the allone€s,

,[,a"t"r"a 
c***i., .harses ds per sect,on 2{zr I or rhe A, r.
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turther directed to issue iresh statement

37.

t after taking into consideration finding of rhe Aurhoriry w.r.t

delaypo6sess,on charges two weeks irom date ofrhis order.

t The comrplainants are directed to pay ourstanding dues, if any, in next

one months and the respondent shall handover the possession of rhe

allotted unit complete in all aspecrs as per specifications oi buyer s

agreement within next 30 days and,fno dues .emains outstanding, the

possession shall be handed over within four weeks kom date ot rhis

g. The respondent is direded to pay arrears of interest acc.ued, ia any,

after adiustment in statement olaccount; wlthin 90 days irom rhe dat.

ofthis orderas per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

Complaint stands disposed ol

File be consigned to registry.38

Haryana Real

\'-.*--2
tvllay KnmarGoyal)

Member

Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Curugram
Drtell, 2lJ.07 .2lJ23


